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-The Campbellford Herald is agitatirlg
that the namne of the vilage be speld Cam-
elford.

-The Amner. Filologic Asoc'n met mn Bur-
lington, Vermont, jîîly 12 to 14. Prof.
March r--d a paper o01, 'Standard EngIish "
therein maintaining, against tSweet, that a
standard pronunciation shud be taut nativs
and foreners insted of a coloquial dialect:
for a dialect grew îep of itsel'. by accident,
wvhim, and blind imitation of asociats,
wvhereas a standard language wvas bilt up by
reason and taste of tho'tful riters and speak-
ers (wbo wer ever pruning and training
natural speech>. A paper on " Music in
sdpeech " wvas red by Mr. Rous, Toronto, a
synopsis of wbich we bav alredy givn. The
section or comitee on Amended 11peIing
made report that the filologic work was now
completed, the 24 Rules being a synopsis of
it, and that ail that remaind was to rite a
dictionary on the iîew basis.

- Ta S. R. A. MEETING wvas held, as
usual, just after adjnrnment of Filologic
Asocia'n's meetinîg, at Buriington, Vt. Three
filologists remaind from one meeting to
the other and wer joind by some members.
Another, going to il, informs us that he was
kept a litl late by a boat and having, te get
bis boots blàkt, when Io! he met them coin-
ing down the hil! The session-about an
hour long-was over. Ther cud hav been
liti more than time to formaly pas audited
acounts and elect a cut-and-dried batch of
officers. We hav some tho'ts of calling a
meeting evry year of an Asoc'n to be calld
the great International Orthografic Asoc'n
(must bave big namne yu no) just after either
the Amer. (U. li,. or Canadian Medical
termninates uts session, wvhichever wvud best
suit our convenience as to date, distance,
etc. The Canadian Asoc'n may meet any-
,.%here fromn Halifax to Vancouver and the
other from San Francisco to New York.
Then a few of us cud vote ourseJvs theAsoc'n
and cal) on evryhody to bow the nee and
pay their dues. The scheme is grand on
paper. Its only wveak, point is its transpa-
rendy presumptuus arogance. If then we
wer to insist on somp shiboleth of an alfabet
wve cud "lrun things " (in the ground so iar
as geting general confidence of reformers
evrywbere). The fact is, mîeeting at dis-
tant points neyer cari be anything but a de-
lusion, a snare, and a farce. Thie only
efectual way, we hav ail along taut and
practist, is to hav a printed jurnal with a
minimuma agreed on and a provisional alfa-
bet subject to zevision acording to proved
advances in the progres of the sience of
speech-sounds. WVe trust we hav seen the
last of the old policy.

-In conscience, how many C's ar ther ;
and what is the sound of each ? The first
and last represent diferent sounds. What
about the midi onei

- Thor or thiroo principal souads, -%vhieh air
thoso iii la,' Il,' u,'nîot acnrdiîîg to tho valyu of
those sigiis in Engli8hliliaxinig, Ac, iglb, YOW,
but acordiiig to the valyu whicb tlîoy inost comn-
only rojîroicit iu Europes» langîiagos, aziîd
wvhich we inay spel thus, ah, ce, oo. It ia the
sonnd of 'a' in father of 'lj' in diq7, and of 'u ' iii
f'tll.-EAOL tJ>tilQoUeY, 211d ed., § 108.)

lu folos as a corolary to the above that in
European tungs'a' 'i 'and u' mosî comonly
represent the vowels in fathler, dig, and full
rtspectively. Tuer ar, liowever, twvo formns
of the flrst Ietr. One (a) is that most com-
only found in print;- the other (ai) is found
in italie, script, in riting, and in the Gothic
shape of letrs, for exampi. German. Lot
us use the two forms properly. Goi is sot a

netv letr."
GiiEss AND REÇXoN.-Mr. A. Stevenson

rites te the Weck that it is a mistake to
consider either e-sess or relcu as an Ameni-
canism. He flnds reekon in authorised
version of Bible (Romans viii., i8, et passiM.)
Hc givs 'quetatione te sho that guess is a
good old English wv rd in use in England
before America wvas Iierd of with extracts
from Wiclif, Chaucer and Gower, in none
of which is 'ther a ii in the speiing. He
furtber says:

IIt wud seeni that at a ponriod subsequent to
that reprcesentcd iu these extracts the word

4gesse" iii the sens iiudicatcd becamoe obsolote
ini litorary Eîîglish but centiiiucd te ho usod
coloquialy Ilîruout Eugland for mnaîy years.
The 1'uritans cvidcntly brot tie word over te
England i» the Mcxjjlotîer; amd wvhile it dicd eut
in the old lanîd a vigorus iiew life bas beeîî
acorded to il iii Amenica. ' * ' It inay net; be
eut of place to cal) atontioîî ta tlîe speliug
"gosse " IL blas ofui been tirgcd as aiu insuperabli

objection that any schemo for reforming our
ertbografy %vud obscure the derivation of the
alterd words. But it is evidout fromi this, and
fromi very inany others tliat cui lie citoul that
spelinq mÙiglît ho catly siuiplified by nierely
returnig te the olltiiooi forms."

NOTICE.
AN" 1'ERS0N FOUN2D
IS'GtREING TIS FENC-
E OR TREES WILL DE
P1ROSECUTED 13V ORDER
OF' TOWN coUNcIL.

T. I3LÂIN.
The above notice is found iii no les than

three places on the fence of a public park in
Barrie. I have copid. it with care and wil
voo'l for itsacuracy. It is imediatly oposit
the Colegiat Institute. \Vhat struk my
untutord mind wvas the depth of meaning
thrown nto the word ingureing. The tewn
cuuncil inust hav mun eut of stops, or .tbey
surely xvud hav placed ene afier <trosecitied,
for we ar left to infer that the person wvho is
unfortuuateuuf to be I found ingureing this

.trees" Il il be prosecuted, net
in the usual way, but by an order ýof the
town counicil wbich. wil pu.rsu lîim to-destruc-
tion.-A. H. O'B. in Grip.


